
DR. BELL PLAYED CRAZY.Miss Margaret McCormack ofLOCAL LOBE.NEW ADS TODAY. Lebanon, was the goest f Miss
Mary Elgin yeste-da-

y, returning
to her home this morning. . . ,

How G. A. Waggoner Assigned to Him

the Role of a Lunatic.
For advertisements in this column the rate

of 15 cents per line will be charged.

FOUND a brown collarette, Feb-

ruary 8th near Eighth and Van
Buren streets. May be seen at
Times office.

Miss Mary Jones who is em
ployed as a teacher in the Silverton
public school is spending a week's
vacation at her home in this city.
She returns tomorrow.
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Dr. J. R. N. Bell has been travT
eling about the state recently more
than has been his custom in some
time, and the newspapers are piint- -

General Knox February 22nd.

The "500" Club was entei- -
Mrs Luper. of Heppner, is the , ing stories in which he is representt'ained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

McKellips last Friday evening.

FARMERS call at the seed store,
have a friendly talk, and look

, over the different kinds of seed,
red clover, alsike, alfalfa, vetcb,
speltz, beardless barley, rape,
rye grasses, and artichokes. For
sale or trade, one 6 year old

guest of her ' sister-in-la- Mrs ed as the central figure. Here 1

John Spangler. Mrs. Luper has a one which was brought to the at
, Mrs. Huston was hostess for son attending college.

the new "500" Club Saturday eve
ning.

? ,:horse. Wanted, io ton vetch
seed. L. L. Brooks.11

HiSale Extraordinary! Rev. Moses will occupy the
pulpit of the M. E. church trouth,WANTED: Gentleman or lady to
Sunday morning at 11.travel for Mercantile house ofWe have too large a stock of Ladies Shirtwaists. We want

to sell them, and quick, so here are our prices:
M?t Wilhelm passed through

town yesterday euroute to Salem
and Portland on a business tiip.

large capital. Territory at home
or abroad to suit. If desirable
the borne may be used as head-
quarters. Weekly salary of $i,-oo- o

per year and expenses. Ad

tention of the Times a few days
ago when the Decor and G. A.
Waggoner met for the first time in
years. -

"Well, Brother Waggoner,"
said Dr. Bell, "I'll never forget
that joke you had on me at Salem
when you put me in the role of a
lunatic on the way to the asylum,"
and he proceeded to explain to the
bystanders.

"You see" said he, 'it was
about my first visit to the capital
a'ter I became clerk of the old rail-
road commission, of which Brother
Waggoner was 'a member. We
were at the Chemeketa hotel. As
usual, you understand, I was hav-

ing very little to say to anyone,
and Brother Waggoner gave it out
quietly that I was a lunatic, whom

Subject at the Christian church
next Sunday morning: "First
Things First." Evening theme,
"Tenting Tc wardJSodom "

Morning services at the Con-

gregational church Sunday will be
conducted by Mr. Whitehead, and
Prof. Taillandier will have charge
of the music.

Miss Mabel Muldiick, who is
attending O. S. N. S., arrived yes-
terday, and is the guest of her
brother, John Muldrick, who is an
OAC student.

Archie VanCleve, of last years'
graduating class, arrived yester-
day Irom Baker City, and leaves

Otto Headrick, of Salem, went
over to Alsea Wednesday to be withdress Jos, A. Alexander, Hood

98 Regular $2 50 Special $1 87
14 Regular 3 00 Special 2 23
32 Regular 3 50 Special 2 61

49 Regular 4 00 Special 2 97
Ore.

Regular $1 25 Special $
Regular 1 50 Special
Regular 1 75 Special
Regular 2 00 Special

his father, W- - J. Headrick, who is
quite ill of lagrippe.

A debating tryout occurs Sat-

urday evening at the college, for
FOR SALE, 6 No. one Jersey cowsRegular $5 00 Special $3 69.

selection of a team to represent
OAC in the coming debates.

i No. 6 U. S. separator, in
good condition."' For further
particulars enquire of Mrs. C.
M. Smith, two miles northwest
of Corvallis. R. F. D. No. 3.
Independent phone 2 Cove line.

Robert Johnson is engaged at
the sheriffs office in issuing tax tonight for Manila, Philippine

Islands, where he takes a position

Sale includes new Johnnie Jones Styles. Latest fabrics,
mohair, batiste and albatross, all colors. No old stock

All this season's goods. ONE week only at

25L IjiIIB'S WANTED.
receipts' It should be remember-
ed that the county is overstocked
with tax receipts and that until
March 15th they will be issued at
a discount.

Albany Democrat: Represen- -

he was conveying to the asylum.
I remembered afterward that

the people eyed me askance and
learned that they expressed veiy
much sympathy for me, since I had
given very little evidence of being
mentally unbalanced.

"Brother Weggoner had been
prompted to his course by the fact

LOST.
stative Bingham boldly hinted ttu I

in the auditing department of the
government.

Samuel Whitesides went to
Portland yesterday to bury Emer-
son Follett, a brother-in-la- Mr.
Follett had been ill at St. Vincent
hospital during three years past.

The past sun.shiny days have
put the soil about town in condition
for cultivation and thrifty people
are doing a good deal of planting
and setting out. In some localities

30 cents was about all the payREAL ESTATE
We have opened an office over the some of the members should re

ceive instead of $400 a year. 30First National Bank, where we
are prepared to handle all kinds of City cents is putting it decidedly high

tnat xocKey narhart. then secre-

tary of state, was to take us for a
visit to the asylum. When Ear-- j
hart's carriage drove up there were
a good many people about whorub- -

herprl at mi to an pvfpni that vaat

for a few of them.property tor sale also good farms, stock
ranches, small tracts, near the City. If
yon can't find what jou 'wont come in
and seems, and' talk it over. McHenry

Dell Alexander arrived yester
day for a few days visit. He is& price. Corvallis Oregon. farmers have begun plowing displeasine to me. I essaved to re- -located at Waterville. Washington
where the snow has been five feet
deep and the mercury 20 degreesFor Sale.

The Barnacle Club meets again ; buke them, for their impertinence,
Saturday evening.. The committee by removing my bat and making
in charge is Professors McKellips, j a low salam, at the same time

and McLouth, and as ciaiming, 'How do you do, gentle- -
below zero. -sums'ssms.sills m51 Mrs. House of IndependenceFOR SALE a good all round team they have an enviable reputation as men? This act confirmed the
is in Corvallis on business and to ordin- -entei tamers, more than crowd in the idea that I was really

very much off, and I mistook theirarily good time is expected.visit friends for a few days. Her
daughter Pearl, who was a small sympathetic mien for evidence thatRather extensive

of. grav four year olds, can be
seen at George Smith place near
Catholic cemetery. For further
particulars inquire of B. L. Tay-R-.

F. D. 3. Independent phone.
702.

improve- recd- -child when the family resided
here,, is teaching at Independence. have been my remark and manner hadments just completed at

tVia TTn, fori TTiro nrrelmol Vi A 111111 sliauic-iaLC-
a. utwvu m4 v uuLvivat .uuiv.u,
16-lig- chandelier i3 among theThe front of the open space

between Klines warehouse has beenOUR enclosed by an advertising board.FOR SALE eight well bred Jer
seycows Good milkers and gen-
tle. All fresh from Oct, 15th to

Being opposite the postof fice it is a
very desirable location for the pur-
pose.
. i.. . .

CLEARANCE SALE

Has Been
Grand Success

Feb. 15th. Enquire of Times
blfice for particulars. W. H. Chesleyi who has" been

living in one of the WuestefeltA

added improvements. The church
is newly papered, the woodwork
has been newly varnished and a
number of minor improvements and
changes have been made to render
the building; more attractive and
convenient.

OAC's first basket ball team
goes to Eugene morn-
ing to play a return game with
the Friendly team in the evening.
Next Thursday the State University
team will play OAC a return game
at the armory here. OAC's sec

FOUND On Third street last Sun houses moved yesterdav to a 17

day, a gold ring. Owner can have acre farm two and a half miles
south of Philomath. The placesame by calling at "Palace of

Sweets", identifying it, and pay
ing for notice.

was recently purchased from D. R.
Clouse through the agency of Amb-
ler & Watters.

NOTICE. I will pav the highest Mark

"But we had our visit to the
asylum and in the meantime, I was
let into the secret of the people's
curiosity. We all enjoyed the joke
and I decided to carry it a little
farther. So when we returned to
the hotel it devolved upon Brother
Waggoner to explain that" after a "

briel examination by the asylum,
authorities as to my sanity,

papers were disregard
ed and that I was to be taken home.
Brother Waggoner stated that per-
haps it was just as well because,
while at times I was very violent,,
ordinarily I was as harmless as a.
new born babe.

"Nevertheless, I paced back and
forth in the hotel lobby, with a
wild-lik- e demeanor and I shall al-

ways remember with much pleasure
how a big negro fled from the room-whe-n,

as he gazed at me curiously,..
I made a sudden dart toward him..
After that I had plenty of room fat'
exercise.

The hotel proprietor was com-

pletely deceived and when he learn-
ed of the deception he wanted to
buy cigars for everybody in town.
I don't see how the thing worked :

:f But it has left us with a great many remnants
odds and ends in Dress Goods, Etc.

-- i The weather for the past ten
days has been propitious for worket price in cash for Poultry, bocrs,

veal calves ere. at Bolden s grocery
store corner Second & Monroe streets
opposite Corvallis Hotel. , Your cash

ond team went down the road this
noon to engage the Independence
team to-nig- Don' t forget the
game at the armory this evening
between the Roseburg girls and
the OAC girls. Admision 25 cents.

is always ready and a square deal
guaranteed to all. Thoa. Boulden.

on the new bank building and it is

moving upward at a lively rate.
The large force of men engaged
upon the work presents a lively
scene.

The game of basket ball to be
played tonight in the armory will
be the last in which OAC girls will
appear this season. It is with the
Roseburg High School. If OAC

girls win they will have undisput-
ed disputed title to the champion- -

F. C. M'Reynolds A quiet wedding occurred last
night at the home of Mrs. D. A.
Hendryx in Job's addition, whenTeacher of Violin, Mandolin, Banjo,

Uuitar, viola and ello UAv-- ochool
of Music. Music furnished for all

sicms. Large or small orchestra.

her daughter Ethel, became the
wife of Wm. Butolph, Rev. C. T.
Hurd of the Evangelical church,
officiating. The wedding occurred
at 8 o'clock in the presence of the
immediate relatives only and the
ceremony was followed by a wed-

ding supper. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Butolph
and is a clerk in S. L. Kline's store.
The newly married pair will reside
for the present with the . bride's
mother. The young people are re- -

Slip. -- v

The following real estate
transfers have been filed at the
court house: Charles Bailey and
wf. to M. B. Rankin 160 acres
south of Bel! fountain. $2000.
Louisa P. Critcbeson to R. P.
Nelson and wf. tract west of Wren.

so well.

"Oh," said Waggoner, "it isn't
S3 strange, but I don't think the
joke could have been so successful
with anybody else but you."

Utyiefy '.for tf?e rjext 10 days
u? uill ;lose ou

50 Cents on the Dollar
Don't overlook this epportunity to get a bargain

AT

F. L. MILLER'S
When you see it in our ad, its so

Summons.

In (ha Circuit Court ol the State of Oregon tor
Beaton County.

James W. Melville, Plaintiff, 1

vs. I .
Frank Hale, William W. Hale, I '
Lentil MoCorkle, Dora E. Ayers, -

Effle Hopper, Alfred Hale, Jen-- 1

nie Shiver. Frederick Elder and j

Cynthia J. Sherman, Defendants. J
To Frank Hale, Dora E. Ayres. Alfred Hale,

Jennie Shivers and Cynthia J. Sherman, the
above named defendants :

In the name of the state of Oregon, you and
each of you are hereby summoned and required
to appear and answer the complaintof the plain-U-

In the above entitled suit now on file with
the cieTk of the above entitled court, on or before

INVESTIGATING CORVALLIS.$1000. E. W. Fisher to J. N. Mc- -

lst.vCeiving many warm congratu;a-an- d

tions.
Fadden lot 7 in bik. 4 Dixon's
Addition $275. R. Graham
wf. to Thomas R. Graham lot 8,
blk, 2, Dixon's Add. f 1.

the last day of the time prescribed in the order Through the agency oi Amb-
ler & Watters, Z. H. Spencer ,cf
Portland, Wednesday completed
the purchase of 100 acres off the
north side of the B. F. Totten
place at Oak Ridge, for $35 per
acre.' Mr. Spencer will at once

lerred to, On or before March 8. 1907,
and you are hereby notified that If you fail so to
appear and answer the said complaint as here-
in required, for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to the above entitled court for the relief
demanded In htss.iij complaint, t: reform-
ing a certain deed made by Harrison Hale and
the defendant, Cynthia J. Hale (now Cynthia J.
Sherman) to Tneodore Hale, dated January 6,
1875, so that the description thtrein eball read
as follows, t:

Beginning at a point 52 chains east of the
southwest corner of claim No 62, being claim ot
John Grimsley and wife, in Township twelve,
south, range six west, Willamette meridian,
thence north 2 1 degrees 10 min. west nineteen
and 20.100 chains, thence east flfly-Iou- r aud 57- -

the
the

Commissioners Smith and Rick
ard went Tuesday to the north
part of the county to inquire
into the damage by flood sustain-
ed by a bridge over a certain wide
slough or lake: The bridge was
200 feet in length and it was found
to be damaged beyond repair, con-

sidering its decayed condition.
It is the present purpose of the
commissioners to replace it with
a new itructure having at either
end fills of considerable length ag-

gregating no feet. The bridge
proper is to be 100 feet in length.
Yesterday Cotumissio ler Smith
and Survey r Jones made a trip to
the location in order to procure
additional necessary details. Plans
and specifications of tbe structure
are to be made at once and bids
for its construction called for.

erect a - fine farm house on
land and extensively improve
land in other respects.

Eugene Regis'er: When
Salem Journal said there was

This Isn't the Place
Where they give something for nothing

the
noiuu cEuifs to the went line ot tle trat't or land

sold by John Grimsley and wile to George
on the 6th day ol October, 1858, and re-

corded October 11, 1S58, on pageH8 and 149 l:i

For a Furniture Factory Proprietor
of Establishment Here Yesterday.
Mr. Oswald, proprietor of a fur-

niture factory at Oregon City and
who talks of moving to Corvallis,
was in town yesterday. His' errand
was to loot over the situation and
consult with local business men.
He wants a bonus for moving his
plant to the place. He employes
15 men and says if his plant was
large enough to fiill orders he
could have woiked 100 for the past
six months. He wan's io increase
his plant to employ 30 men. He
has a big demand for bis gcods,
some of which are sold by leading
furniture houses in Corvallis. Ex-
tension dining tables are his most,
extensive branch. Most cf his
output in late months has gone
to California, although he has large
contracts to supply Portland whole-
sale jobbers.

One thing favorable in com'ng
to Corvallis is that that this is
headquarters for the maple lumber
supply. But small quantities of
maple are obtained in his present
location. Several Corvallis people
who have looked into the matter
regard the man and his enterprise
most favorably. - ;

book K, of the records of deeds of Benton coun-
ty, Oregon, thence south 11 degrees 15 min. east
twenty and 0 chains along said west line to
the south boundary Hue of said claim No. 52,
tnenoe west twesty-thre- e and u chains.
thence north two chains and thence west twenty-e-

ight chains to the place of beginning, contain-
ing 100 acre, being and situated in Benton
county, Oregon ; that plaintiff be decreed the

taste to a kiss it made the local
editor of the Oregon City Star mad
and he elucidated thusly': No taste
to a kiss?' Well, by the hen feath-
ers in Cupid's dart, the Journal
man must be blind in the palate.
They tell ns, those who have tried
it, that it tastes like the double
distilled essence of honey spread
thickly on a piece of pumpkin pie.
Away back in the dim and joyful
years of long ago, before we lost

But, with every 50 cent can of Baking Powder, you
can get FREE the Finest Piece of Decorated Ghina,

you ever got in this city.

owner in iee simple oi tne above aescrmea real
property; that the defendants have no interest
or estate therein and that tbey be barred from
claiming any right, title, interest or estate in the
above 4escribed land.

This summons is uubllshed In the Corvallis

TIMES
FOR
JOB

' PRINTING
Times newspaper once a week, for six sncceeslve
and consecutive weeks, beginning with the Issue

all oar 'teeth and the cinch on the
beauty prize the prettiest girl in

or jannay za, vjui, ana ending witn tne issue oi
March 8, 1907, under and in pursuance ot the di-

rections contained in an order made by the Hon.
E. Woodward, Judge ot the county court of Ben-
ton county, siate of Oregon, dated January 21,
1907. Date of first publication hereof is Janua-
ry 25, 1907. :

E.E.WILSON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Come in and be convinced all the world told us with her
own eyes that it felt like a covey
of quails flying out of each ear
and ended with a sensation like a
flock of angels pouripg molasses
down ones ? back . No taste : to a

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-

pounder of Chinese medicines, successor
o the late Hong Wo Ton?, of Albany,
Oregon, is now prepared to furnish Chi-
nese medicine to all. The undersigned
recommends him and guarantees satis-
faction.

Gall or write him at No. 117 West Sec-

ond Street, Albany, Oregon. ' "

Jim Westfall.

TV A; Boulden
kiss, Great Sdott! It would make

WE CAN FILL your wants. Write
us. Do you want to sell your
property, farms, or business. Call
on us. We furnish partners

- audi cash. Loan your money.
Sparkman & Company Main St.
Coiva'lis Qreg.

For Rbeumatic Sufferers.
The quick relief from pain afforded by ap-

plying Chamberlain's Pain Balm makes it a
favorite with suflerers from rheumatism,
sciatica, lame back, lumbago, and deep
seated and muscular pains. For sale by
Graham & Wortham.

Corvallis.
a cigar Indian s hair curly and
his toe nails - quiver .in - ecstacy.
The Jcurnal man must be an ice.
buse. ' -

Grocery Store
beBEST BREAD and pas'ry can

obtained at Starr's Bakery.


